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Local Department.

?The best in the world?Harry Green's

cigars.
?Underclothing at tlie Philadelphia

Itranch.
?The time for hunting deer expired

yesterday.
-Next Tuesday will he the shortest day

in the year.
?Gents' furnishing goods at the Phila-

delphia Branch.
?Thirty-one snows arc predicted for

the present winter.

?Tickets are selling rapidly for Rev
Dr. Vincent's lecture.

?"That Boy" is the attraction in the

Court House this evening.

?Fashionable clothing in large variety
at the Philadelphia Branch.

Five hundred pounds chair toys at

Wilson's, Brocktirholf House block.

?One hundred different kinds of suits

and overcoats at the Philadelphia Branch.

?The pay train of the It. K. V. railroad
was a weh-oine visitor to this place last

Saturday.
?Articles of gentlemen's clothing for

Christmas presents can bc-t bo secured at

the Philadelphia Branch.

?There is an average attendance of

about twenty boys every night in tho read- i
ing room of the Y. M. C. A.

?Our readers have only one more week

in which to complete arrangements for

presenting us with a Christmas gift.
?Tell it to your neighbors and friends,

that there is a cure for every disease of tho

kidneys and bladder in Day's Kidney Pad.

?Our readers will find attractive holi-

day announcements in Frank Blair's ad-

vertisement on another page of this issue.
Hcmentber, that groat snow storm of

Vennor's ?cloven feet in depth?is ex-

pected to fall next "Wedno.-day, 22d in-
stant.

-?One thousand pounds fine French mix-
ture, 2" cents per lb., (reduction made to

Hunday-Schools), at Wilson's, BrockerhofT
House block.

?Wm. Brosius, the man who was lost

some time ago from Lawrence township,
Clearfield county, has at last been found in

Kylertown, that county.

?Pleasant Gap has a splendid literary
society. There's not vim enough in the
young folks of this placo to maintain even

the ghost of such an institution.

?The prettiest Chr's'.msa present that
any one could possibly give would be one

of those fancy baskets of choice fruits to
bo had at Wilson's, BrockerhofT House

block.
?Our friends of the Faculty and stu-

dents of State College had tho pleasure of

hearing a sermon from Rev. John Hewitt,

rector of the Episcopal church, la-t Sunday
afternoon.

?" Whitman's " crystalized fruits in
one pound boxes, one and two pound boxes

of choice confections and one pound boxes

assorted chocolates at Wilson's, Brocker-

hofT House block.

?Sechler & Co. have purchased an im-

mense stock of groceries for tho mid-win-

ter trade. Persons in need of elegant can-

dies for Christmas will find that Sechler

has a large supply.
?The new Reformed church at Madison-

burg, this county, will he dedicated on

Sunday, the *.th of January, 'Bl. Tho ser-

vices will begin on Monday, January 3,

and continuo all week.
?Sechler A: C'o.'s grocery is still the

favorite resort among buyers who are par-

ticular to get the very best quality of

groceries, vegetables and fruits. The prices
are always moderate.

Each of the Ilellofontc Sunday-schools
should be making arrangements for a

Christmas festival. It is what every child

who attends has a right to expect. Every-
body should be made happy on Christmas.

?The present is the proper season to
sing that beautiful hymn. "In the sweet
buy and buy." But when you buy gro-
ceries be sure to go to 8. A. Brew & Son's

store. Ills stock is selected from the very
best.

?The moon is full to-day. It is per-
fectly natural ttiat it should shine bright-
est tho night Dr. Vincent delivers his

lecture on "Thnt Boy," and also tho night
following tho regular issue of the I)KM-

OCKAT.

?An exchange remarks that "the Penn-

sylvania Railroad Company has taken
charge of the Moshannon extension and it
is presumed will push it to a rapid com-

pletion. By this new enterprize will be
opened one of the finest coal basins in the
State."

?Last evening the initiatory movement

was made for suitable Christmas decora-
tions for tlie interior of the Episcopal
church. This beautiful custom always re-
ceives duo observance by the members of
this parish, the principal part of the work
being carried on by the folks.

?Millheim has a flourishing Union Hun-
day-school, tho teachers of which assemble

.every Friday evening to prepare their los-
sons for the following Sunday. This

speaks volumes for tho intelligence and
good sense of the residents of that borough,
and is even more than the conceited and
self-satisfied inhabitants of this town can
say for themselves,

?The citizens of this community should
fool glad tlmt our excellent County Super-
intendent, Prof. Henry Meyer, ha* secured
Ilov. I>. K. Nesbit, of the llazelwood
Presbyterian church, to lecture boloro the

Institute on Tuesday evening, December
28, 1880. Mr. Nesbit lectured in tho
Court House on Christmas evening, 1870,
on "Shoddy." For good wit, lino humor
and good practical sense the lecture has

never been surpassed by any given in this
place. Tho lecture on the 28th will be free
and is on "Objections to Infidelity." It is
not a defense of Christianity, but an attack

on infidelity. The lecture is an appeal to
history, logic and tho rules of evidence,
shows how unreasonable are the demands
that infidelity makes upon credulity. The
lecturer deals in argument ami facts, and

uses with wonderful force and power the

weapons of humor and ridicule. This
lecture was delivered before the Liberal
League of Pittsburg, and afterwards in
Library Hull in tho same city, by request

of the Presbyterian Ministerial Associa-
tion, to an audience of more than three
thousand people.

Last Sunday night a slippery glare of
ice covered everything out-of-doors. It
looked beautiful in its transparent clear-
ness, but oh, how treacherous to tho foot.

Some could traverse its brilliant surface
with a graceful, gliding motion, while

others shullled along as awkwardly as a

duck. Those who planted their feetsquare-
ly on tlie ice with toes out, soldier fashion,
made the bivt progress. These icy pave-
ments on Sunday nights tell us that the
righteous as well as the wicked stand 011

slippery places, nnd warn those who think
tliov stand to take heed le-t thov fall.

?Col. Forney, in speaking last week of
the progress made in the growth of the
subscription list for his valuable paper,

Progress , tir.-t gives Philadelphia compli-
mentary mention as furnishing the large-t
list, then says: "From Hellefonte
alone, the home of my honored friend,
Gov. C'urtin, fifty names have been receiv-
ed.'' From the tone of the Colonel's re-

marks we imagine that, in proportion to

its si/.e, Hellefonte is the banner town in

the State in subscribing for Progress, which

is an indication of the high appreciation
ofour people for excellent literature

?lt has been discovered that when
Francis Spoor went on his exploring expe-
dition, last week, to the cave on his father -

farm, in addition to the lantern, he also
took with him a ladder, down which to

clamber into the hollow and gloomy re-

cesses below. Ye nocturnal shades ! It is
almost impossible to conceive of such bold-
ness, but, notwithstanding the calamitous
result of the expedition, the only regret
which now disturbs the brave hero's bosom
is that the ladder was not of the required
length to reach the bottom of the cave !

i ?We learn from our daily coternpornry
! that Katie Tyson, the little daughter of

I Mr. Edwin Tyson, of this place, met with
, a painful accident last Tuesday. While

she was playing in the sitting-room the
marble-top centre table was overturned
and it fell with Katie beneath it, the

heavy marble cutting quite a deep ga.-h
across the palm of her left hand nnd al-
most severing the little finger. It is fear-
ed that Katie will lose the use of the two
last fingers in h'T injured hand, though

the -kill of her physician may avert such

an unfortunate result.

An exchange gives the timely warning
to "beware of coal gas," especially at this
season of the year. Stove pipes and flues
will leak and the annually recurring stories
of persons smothered to death by coal gas
are now making their appearance in the
newspaper- The poison is a most insid-
ious one and the temptation is strong these
cold nights to fa-ten up a room so tight
that the gas can't escape and the unwary
sleeper passes unknowingly from the land
of dreams to the unknown land from
whence there is no return.

?The time draws near when the town
will he luminous with the accumulated in-
telligence of all the teachers throughout
the county as they assemble in annual in-
stitute session. At least half of the young
men of this place are already practicing
their best smile- with which to greet the
lady teachers, and the young ladies of our
town are also preparing themselves in
view of the many gentlemen pedagogues
who will he here.

?We erred in our report of the Lo-
gan street fire last week in stating that the

hoso company arrived first upon
tho scene of the conflagration. We are in-
formed by a member of the Undine hose
company that the latter organization reach-
ed the lire twenty minutes before the form-
er and were instrumental in putting it out.
We are glad to make thd amende honorable.

?A musical convention will be held in
St. lVter's Reformed church, Uehersburg,
beginning on Monday, December 27, and
continuing through tho week. Itwill be
under the supervision of Prof. J. A. Wea-
ver, the eminent musical director. Tick-
ets admitting the bearer to the entire course,
M cents, or singlo tickets to the grand con-

cert on New Years night, 2o cents.

You bavo not read all of this week's
DEMOCRAT until you hnvo given due
attention to Hechler & Co.'a novel, unique
nnd characteristic advertisement, which
will bo found on another page.

?The finest and cheapest assortment of
Christmas tree ornaments in town at Wil-
son's, Brockerhoff House block.

PERSONAL.?Mr. J. 11. Cris3man,of this
place, bus removed to l'hillpsburg to reside
permanently.

Mr. C. L. Callaway, son-in-law of I).

G. Bush, Esq., has been in town this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Callaway reside at the Park
Hotel, Williamsport.

?Wo were pleased to see .J. 11. Vosburg,
Esq., formerly of this place and now of
Philadelphia, upon our streets this week.

Hon. A. (J. Curtin, of this place, will
lecture in the Court House at Lcwistown
for the benefit of the M. K. church, ol
that place, on Tuesday evening, the 2Nth
instant. On that occasion he will deliver
his well known and admirable lecture on

"Russia, which those who are so fortunate
as to hear will find very pleasing and
entertaining.

?AI. Carman had the honor of being
the landlord-in-chief of his father's hotel
for almost a week. His brother Kd. was
absent in Philadelphia and Carman, jtere,

was attending to business in Bedford
county. AI. made a very acceptable host,

and gives promise so long as ho is about of

maintaining the high reputation which

Carman's Hotel has won in nineteen years
against all opposition.

?.lames Mitchell, of Clearfield, told at

Lock Haven recently a fine raft of pineal
twenty-live cents per foot, the highest prior
paid bir timber this year.

Mrs. W. \V. Brown has returned to

her home in Jewell City, Kansas, but as

the defendant in the ejectment suit whici

the won during our last court has npplii-f
'or a new trial, Mrs. Brown may soon havr

to return arid tight it over again.
Mr. Frank .Steinkerchner, returned ti

his home in Newton City, Harvey county,

Kansas, last week, after a pleasant visl
unong his friends in this section. Ho is i
i.ireetor in a bank in that flourishing tern
p-rance State, and bo bad to hurry homt ,
to h,uk after bis income, which, we are:

pleased to hear, is accumulating remark- j
ably fast.

?Leonard Rhone, Esq., attended the
State Crange, which met at Grcensburg,

! Westmoreland county, last Tilted ay.
Mr. Hiram HofTer has dispssed of his

hardware store at Tyrone and ha removed
\ to Philtpsbnrg.

?We were very sorry to learn'rom lh '
Lock Haven Journal, of Tuesday ist, tha -
Judge Mayer i- con lined to his huso h' j
illness. Hope it is nothing seria* aril
that he will soon he restored to goo<kealll. |

Mrs. I). H. Ha*' gs, >f thiqdacr,
will spend ti ho.n :ig her -ionls

lin Philadelphia, f H-parted fo that
city on Tuesday.

CIRCLINO THE CI.OIIK.?U pon OUFCRKV

j turn table is the photograph of a isla 1 ;
! curd which arrived at Harrisburg o die
j fourth iustnnt, nl'ter a tour nroun<4i
! world i>uch a* our most "traveled" pji*.
; might envy. An account of the jou*
of this card and the place* which it viol*
VVH* given in last week'* DEMOCRAT. TL 1

i card wa* addressed to "Hon S. T. Shugct
! Harrisburg, I'enn'a, United .State* t

\u25a0 America, 227 W. State Street." j
; wa* *ent from the State Capital on tH

fourth of Augti.t l*t. and returned at lli
expiration of exactly four month*. Th
photograph in our po*e*aion wa* thei
taken at the establishment of La Hue
Lemer, under the direction of Ovid F<
John.on, F.-q., of that city. The photo*
graph consists of four part*, containing
the face and back of the postal card, a de-
scription of the journey and the name* of

i the principal post office* on the route with
a computation of their distance*. The
principal point* touched after leaving Hnr-
ri.burg were New York, Liverpool, Lon-
don, Calais, Marseilles, Naples, Brindisi,

! Constantinople, Alexandria, Cairo, Suez,
| Calcutta, Hong Kong and San Francisco,
from whence it was forwarded to Harris-
Imrg, after accomplishing a distance of 2'i,-

j 7-11 miles in 123 days. But a more com-
| plete description of the journey taken by
this little card can be found in last week's
DEMOCRAT, and a perfect fac simile of it
may be seen by visitors nt this office.

WILLIAM H. 11. BRAINKKO DEAD.?
It will ho remembered that the gentleman
wbon namo form* the subject of the above
announcement was nt one time editor of
the liillrfontr Republican, iorving in that
capacity with an ability unsurpassed in
the history of that journal. He wa* a* ec-
centric a* ho wa* able, and will be familiar-
ly remembered by many of our citizen* by
the inelegant title of "(ianderlegs." Hi*
literary career ha* been quite extensive
and brilliant a* will be perceived by the
following obituary notice from the New
York Herald of Tuesday :

William 11. 11. Brainerd, an editorial
writer for the Hatty Pioneer, ofDendwood,
died on .Sunday night of inflammation of
the bowels. He was aged about forty. The
deceased was formerly a field correspond-
ent of the Now York Herald and for four
year* city editor of the Council Blurt*
Nonpareil. He wa* also Chief of the Fire
Department of that city. Latterly he wa*

the editor of the Sidney, Neb., Telegraph,
and the Custer City Chronicle, was a p*t-
master, a Freemason, served four year* in
the army and was mustered out a* Lieu-
tenant Colonel of the 137th New York
State Volunteer*. It is not known where
hi* relative* are. lie wa* born at Bing-
hamlon, N. Y.

ltev. John Heaton, of Stato College,
will preach in the Baptist church, this
place, next Sunday evening at 7 o'clock.
Mr. Hoton is an able and effective speak-
er, ha* many personal friends in our com-
munity and should attract a large attend-
ance.

?Worth their weight in gold?Uarry
Cireen'* cigars.

?Tho reputation of Ananias, which was

supposed to rest upon a sure foundation,
bids fair to disappear altogether. For
many years it lias been seriously sbuken by
an unbroken series of bunting stories that
have keen gleuned from different parts of
the country. This season has been unusu-
ally prolific in tho accumulation of data
from tho hunting field, and what little of
fame is still left to the Biblical hero threat-
ens to be entirely swept away. Last week
our handsome and genial friend, ex-Sena-
tor S. It. Pcale, of Lock Haven, put in an

appearance in our midst in all the glory of
high topped hoots, blue shirt and crimson
neck-tie and we were not long in learn-
ing that fie had been one of Geo. Bouks'
guests at his camp and that he find devoted
about a week in company with his host and
a large party of friends in trying to exter-

minate all tlie doer iri that section. With
his accustomed modesty the Senator refus-
ed to speak of his own exploits with the
gun, hut lie volunteered the following in-
formation, the truth of which ho vouches
for : Reuben Ktters, one of the Senator's
party, shot four deer at only two shots.
He u.-rd a Sharp's rifle and in the first shot
struck one deer through tho shoulder, arid
the bullet passed clear through and hit its
ma to in the head, instantly killing both.
On Wednesday of last week Mr. Ktters
repeated this performance. This ought to

have sulisfied a reasonable man, but Mr.
Ktters proceeded, on last Thursday, to

eclipse hi- previous exploits. He discov-
ered a buck, a doe and a fawn coming
down the mountain. II- first shot the doe
then tli- buck and fawn in rapid succession.
Wo give this literally as it came from
Senator lb-ale and start it on its travels as I
the bo-s story of the campaign. We have
no doubt of its entire truth. It was certainly 1
a wonderful exhibition of nerve and skill. '

I Senator lb-ale speaks in high terms <>f the
good tune he had and will re-t until the

i next sea-on opens.

i ?Having had occasion to make a pur-
-base of bread one day last week, it wa-

our fortuno to drop into the bakery of our
friend Mr. Smith, in Bush's Arcade. We
can speak advisedly therefore of the quali- j
ty of the bread soM to us f,\- Mr. Smith, i
It was just splendid. In addition to the
finest (rest) bread, rolls, Ac-., sold every
day at that establishment, full line- <,f tin-
finest confectioneries ami fresh oysters
are kept constantly on hand, and persons
patronizing Mr. Smith will find hirn to be
a fair dc-ab-r and a gentleman well worthy !
of patronage. We may add in connection !
with this notice of Smith's bakery, that
the flour he uses is furnished by that ex-

cellent miller, J. N. Van Ormer, who !
never put* out anything in the way of flour
that is not satisfactory to his customers.

?lt was announced Ih-1 week that Mr.
?I. C. I". V hairy, of the Clinton Drmorrat, I
was quite ill. We are plea-el to notice
an announcement in the Lock Haven '

Journal that he is somewhat better. Mr.
Whalcy has been sorely afflicted for a long
time, arid it would he an extreme pleasure
to i.n many friends everywhere to learn of
hi* complete restoration to health.

?A. Sweney own* a beautiful setter
ipup, and his son, a bright little fellow of
\u25a0two years, insists that the dog shall be
called "Hancock." Little Charlie wa- an

enthusiastic Hancock man throughout the
pampaign, and, like a true Democrat, de-
clines to think his defoat linal. He is ;

determined to perpetuate the name of the !

i lero of Gettysburg if he ha* to exhaust j
i> II the dogs in the county.

?The decomposed body of IIman wa*

peontly discovered by hunters in Clear-
' eld county. Investigation shows it to be

' Jo body of James McLaughlin, of Brock-
ayvillo, Jefferson county. Tho man un-

pubtedly died by hid own hand. Almost
thousand dollar* in money and a gold

itch were discovered on hi* person.

Mrs. Robert Smith, of Burnside town-
?p, Clearfield county, recently visited
me relatives in Cherry hill township, In-
ula county. She had carefully wrapped
i her two months-old child and carri<d
iwith her. When she arrived at her
(tination sho was horrified to see that
f child was smothered to death.

-We believe the Logan Hose Company
tl give their annual ball on New Year's
h. You see these unmarried young gen-
tnen who compose the hose company gc
tconsidernble trouble to arrange for a

h once a year, while most married men,
di children, aro so fortunate as to have
a'ivate bawl at home every night.

sFruit, fig, peanut, cocoanut, English
vtiut, butternut, everton, har.el nut,

asmd, Barcelona and molasses taffies;
wlla, chocolate, cr<-m, cocoanut, nou-
gj shellbark, maple and walnut carotnels
nA'iIson's, Brookorhoff House block.

-There is no scarcity of beautiful boli-
d goods in our town this winter. Every
#e window is fuil of them, and the most
fidiou* persons can have no difficulty in
iking a selection.

fcl last, mid hleak I>eeetnher' swfnl It*,

>"h* earth-worn wanderer aadly'elU him down,

it earthly joys nn longer him entire,
Ktenial thought hi* palsied ernee* drown,
Ad gathering douhta arnnnd him darkly frown.

-Florida oranges, California pears,

i to gra|>e#, banannas, table raisins, figs,
iry choice), &c., at Wilaon'i, Brocker-
IT House block.

-Handsome, warm caps at the Fhiladol-
s Branch.

"THE STAR IN THE EART."? rioro IS
something very pretty unci interesting
about the attractions which will noon be
vieible in the starry Armament. "Wocopy
it from the Altoona Tribunr ?

Cassiopeia, which may bo recognized by
a zigzag row of live bright stars, shaped
like a section of a rail fence, overhead
about H o'clock, is particularly interesting,
because there is reason to expect that the
wonderful flaming star of Ifi72, called the
Pilgrim, will soon blaze out again in this
constellation. Tycho lirahn, the astrono-
mer, says that this star sprang forth in its
full splendor in a spot where he was sure
there was no star an hour before. 11 was so
bright as to he visible at noonday. In
1204 a new star appeared and disappeared

near the same place, and in M similar
phenomenon wa- observed. So, if these
appearances are periodical, its return rnav
be looked for any time from now until I*'.o.
Hy calculating backward it will be seen
that an appearance of this star would be due
about the beginning of the Christian era.
and the astrologers of Tychos time said

j the new star was the same that the Magi

J raw at the birth of Christ. Ho they prc-
, dieted that the last judgment was at hand.

! A reappearance of the Pilgrim in our day
j would cause no such alarm, but it would
j make a profound sensation among the as-
tronomers for scientific reasons.

SANTA CI.AIV,STOKKll<ll>K?Children

j under ten years of a>'c are not expected to

[ read this article, because we are going to
reveal the whereabouts of Santa Claus
storehouse, and very young children should
not know anything about that. There is
a store around on Allegheny street, in the
window of which are three superb dolls,
clothed in velvets and laces and ornament-
ed with diamonds. This i. Santa Claus'
sign. \\ ilhin are those personifications of
good humor, Mr. and Mrs. .1. 11. Sands,
w ho, Hided by one or two pretty lady clerk*,
ar<- (.residing over SHU la CLIM' stores,
which are spread in lavish profusion over
cuunters which extend through H large room.

1 hey are ouch a Would make Young
America go inU> trannporl* of delight.
There are a multitude of beautiful, pretty,
faced doll*, a splendid collection of child-
ren s china and wooden dishe*, a grand
array of Christmas tree <>rnatnonl>. toy

animal*, castles, money safes, horn*, drum*,
Ac. -Mr. Sand*, who is acting a* Santa
< lau* agent, ha- put the price of all these
beautiful thing* down to the verv lowest
estimate, determined thHt every child in
the town -hall have some of them next
Christmas morning Parent*, and children
of larger growth, should vi-it this bazaar
of < hri-tinas g.-od- in-fore purchasing else,
where.

Forney a "ProtrreHs'' forthe Future.

With this number, Saturday, November
: 1 :th, lfttsn. ProprfAA will begin its third

| volume. Hereafter it will be an Inde.
pendent Democratic paper, retaining all
its eclectic features, discussing society,
finance, the drama, railroads, und foreign
a(fairs. Its price has been reduced to
$2.60 per annum, or 6 cents a number.

As I have placed all my means in the
reorganized enterprise, and projn.se to de-
vote all my time to it, I have no hesitation
in asking my personal and j-olitical friends
to give me the ln-nefit of their jiromj-t and
active co-operation. When we recollect
that over 7'i,000 votes were cast for Gen-
eral Hancock in the citv of Philadelphia
alone, on the 'J) ~f November, and in
Pennsylvania 400,<t00, Hiid in the country
at large about five million of votes, there
ought to be a ready and liberal response to
the scheme of an Independent Democratic
weekly paper of the highest class in Phil-
adelphia.

The hour of Democratic defeat, procured
by open purchase of tho suffrage, and by
deliberate intimidation of tho dependent
citiaen, should also bo tho hour of Demo-
crHtic education and preparation for tho
great work of organisation and action, in
tho present nnd the future.

JOHN W. FORNEY,
Editor and Proprietor of /Vogrrs*,

702 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.
Terms for PROGRESS, *2.50 per year

Single copies, 6 cents.

When you come to Bellefonte call at
Lyon ft Co. 'A and see tho largest and finest
stock of overcoats that can bo found out-
side of Philadelphia. Wo have them at
S2.IN and *3. <?. \\ E have brown beaver
overcoats at *5.25 and $5.60. You can't
beat them anywhere else at *7.60 and SB.
WE have the finest blue and black beaver
overcoat*. Wo have a reversible overcoat,
two side# to wear out, or two coats in one.
We have the best chinchilla overcoats at

*<> 00 you ever saw ; they are worth $ to
$lO. We can show you over $1,9Q0 worth
of overcoats. LYON ft Co.

? The Philadelphia lirrord is much im-
proved in appearance. 11 is printed by a

now press on new type. It still remains,
however, in the same competent editorial
charge, and continues it# work ofexposing
fraud and furnishing a very valuable com-
pond of each day's news for the low price
of one cent.

TRUTH ANI> HONOR.? Queryt What is
the best family medicine in the world to
regulate the bowels, purify the blood, re-
move costiveness and billiousness, aid di-
gestion and tono up the whole system ?

Truth and honor compel us to nnswer
Hop Bitters, being pure, perfect and harm-
less. See another column.?7We./o liUide.

?Court it at present in session at Lock
Haven, and we are told by the Jnumai
that Hon. John B. Linn, of this place,
ex-SecretaryJof State, occupied a seat with-
in the bar of the court on Monday.

?Fine clothing made to order at the
old price*. No advance.

MONTGOMERY FT Co.

?We have the finest stock of s?; (j

i black diagonal, blue check and other dur,
good, heavy winter su.ts. We (l ,
you the largest and best sto< |. ~

county and guarantee them go
{?. r

cheaper than any other house.

ETON A (

?ln dry goods, dress go,?Js, 5i,,,, , .
I ladies' millinery, we can show y

j largest and best stock in the county.

'?TON A '

Business Notices.
A\ by are horses and < attic after tRoberta florae Powders like a n<dried shirt? iiecauno they look ,

clean.

?No more sick chickens. Sai.
poultry and cure them of discs,. i
Roberta' Poultry Powder. It / ? .
failed to cure Cholera, and all ,J.
which (owls are subject. J' n, .. \u25a0,

per package. For sale by all drugg
.tt the present time when there , .

many worthless linaments in tt.e ~

it Would he well t, inquire win
bet. This will be \j j,' J;
Embrocation -it U a panacea ;.. r .
that require rubbing either
l east. J'rice do cents je-r bottb

?Wb/ do you lough when \. . .
hnd speedy relief in Mm- Syrup ofWild Cherry and Horebound? itmost plea-ant and eflicacfous remedy ,
for c Nigha, Colds, Croup, Astbtna, * ?
diseases lending to , Ulmonarv , ?
lion. Has been void forover tbirtv .
and is i-sjcislly adapted ts> i hildr, ?
d..es not nau-eate, and consequently iibe used in sulh< ient quantity as to ,<<,
cure. Try one bottle and vo? 1
be without it. Price e.V ,
tie. Sold everywhere. Askvourd- ...

tor it. .

?The popularity of M I! p. >,.\u25a0

Horse Powders i- proving lUeli the ?
? reased demand throughout tin-
from the |,?t that the public ?/,.
finding out that it i poaalblo to obtt

' pie kage <?;' Horaeand CaUle Powdt r*l1- strictly pure and tree fr? rn .
a110.. s as bran, cake meal, and other

. gredl.-nts cuh-ulati-ej t., ~u ff ?. .
| instead of curing it of th.- disease it
fering from. M |f
dor# contain re. a l-ilts lation, and are
< heaj-er tiuin any other, a- f, ul H th ,
sp-.-nfu. i. r. juir.-d for ? dose. A-,, ar
? ><d hor--ri,an a- 1,, th.-ir merits F - -

I everywhere. Price reduced to 83c ?
pa' kage.

" Roc-k Candy and Rye Whiskey
I ' \u25a0'*?. Throat and hung disease-

, I repar.-d r. ady for u-e. Wond- rful in
: liealing power*. h s relief by arrest-
| mg the harking rough, nourishes hui \u25a0-

Up and strengthen- th- svsf m F ?
lr ""ble..,|? l(ba or h. ar-.-n.-s aff ling

! 1'" v"u" u vvlilK've almost instant reliefI tie gr.-at secret of it- succe.M, viz ? " Ttimany -urj.ri-ir.g , ures when - wrv otbr-
j known remedy ha- failed to give "relief

| It truly recommends it-elf after a single
trial, no matter how bad the Cough "orhung affection amy bo. It >. noI modi-cms but the finest < ry-ialliaatinn ..f White

'V" In.1 n
.

.yr.'"lb,,, "d ?? Pure Copt-er
/r'r U -

vt> made in the
I Old fashioned way. and acknowledged bv
the bet judges pun*, 23 finestOf all \\ bi-kies. .. K'H k Candy and liveno key, is now universally used an.l
recommended by the rnosi eminent
Ibvsicians, as a tonic for invalids andpersons advanced in life. p., K k C andv
being saccharine matter makes new bh-od
and the Pure o;d Bye Whiskey invigor-
ates and infuses life, and combined as we
prej,are it. strengthens the dige-tivc r,r-
gans, increases the aj-petitc, and an im-
provement in th.- system invariably follows.
It is sold with our guarantee f,r its Puritv,
rinc flavor, and excellence. Price, one
dollar for a large bottle. Order* bv mailrecede prompt and careful attention, with
full direction*. Fine old liquors ! r
L-o.'.'v- m"t,i"bal use a sirecikltvFRRSBKRGKK BRt TH K Its, Wine arid
I.V'V 1

, Market street.1 hiladelj.hia, Pa Sold only m Bell-font.-at JOHN HARRIS Jirug Store BR-3m

Philadelphia Markets.
I'IOLSMLSHU, P?. ML- F 14, IWTO.

Breadstuff. are ilnll under tl.s unf.iorslle calls
lees, and tl.s price ~f w heat is lower

r '"'a-The inqulrs f..r flour t.?i , rirr>

c7? m
etra .t , <Va". t r fair ted,nice <|er. and , z\'? .VIa-r straight. PenriM bat,la extra fam.lr at *'
(. ..; western do do at J-, . f -'

.

-Th' ? unsettled act .icWhd lower. ,1,1, . I'*c*l demand tw option. andran little inquirr f..r n-rllitic Sal? ~f , host.. ',
in .arMa IteMl| ISpCM, at |1 lis., I.|( red iamber, afloat an.l on tra k. at II Ist |, , , nd N ,

nla
"*' Kj " *"'U' f"r "?

Runs?Clover .a .101 l and rather. Weak Wcon >

SASAR SGS-A
Bellofonte Market*.

Brtt troat*. IVcemter 18, l*ap.

QUOTATIONS.
Wl.lt. wheal, per huahel JoM , f, ft .
Ke.l wheal (ttew 1
Mje. per l ushsl 1
CV.rn.ooh
'"era. shelled I."!!.."".."!. '""

Flour, retail. |>er barrel .

Flour, Wholeaale *,

Provision Market.
Corrected weekly hy Harper Brother*.

Apple#, dried, per pound aCherries, dried, per pound, seeded.. in

Beans per qnart j """

Freah butter per p.und
Chfekena per pound kCheese per pound ' l
Omintry l.ma per pound

"

1 >

llams, augar cured.
Racon alasrtl per Jv-nnd....? ,
Kgea |er do* atPotatoes per l>nahel
Dried turf. .'..'""n,* |a

MARRIAGES.
LABORDB-RIUIKR-In flea,(laid, on M.tnl.rDecember Mh.t-vo.t.v R.r II * R,?ler. Wr JrttLaborde nf Rock ton, Cleatftrld conntr. ami Mfas M.Mrgte Riltrer.ot Phillpahurft, this county.
MVAR?I.KATIIKRs. <H, Iter -th.at the redden re ofMr. Jonathan lwhank, near Howard, hy Re*. J ATrrin, Mr Amoa P. Lm aa, of Matah Creek and M ia.Retses-na Iz-ntjo-i.. pf Mount Ka*lr

DEATHS.

1 ' 1 saTKio7'iLT'.T. n '?

2f ffh'tiw, on Mo*, attth--lAWI. and Oer. tat and Jd. |aan. Nellie M.. asdthree ywara and one month. Jimmie R , aged ??ryears and six m.mtha. Adda r.. aged Mi yexra andtwo mnntha and Robert MrClellan aae.l Itmnnth-
" " Mr- K Q. .ad Mm Kate Huotar

a,tnrd Ar. Mnvemher 2Jth. lMn. at llan-

uT^'r. '**",r* rmutAf. Minuie 0. Rce-e.infant, aged ?ne year, fire month* and two day*.

*kf?lj', £r£! Mills. Rundar. Neremla-r
f*ol M' Will).. Km rick

dTI Mall, ad R j*ra,l n onth


